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KMTOKYJTftREENEYII,LE nPmn!nr . Minil ,THE com rr "Wo .liil mt n'ibnstcr," says one of

the one down Assorted

senators. You thought you had till PU R E T ODD! I"Whereas, Public interest require
that the congress-o- f the United States
should be convened in extra session

rnuuuuL nmn

GRADE CREAM
OwnerC' II. 1ALR

-- Final bids were, received on the

chair factory here Tuesday after-

noon by the receiver. The purchasers
were Mr. Carmichael and Mr. Tip-

ton, who are stockholders and officers

in the Loudon Chair Factory. There

ie president armed the ships ana
;howed tKat you had flivvered. Cour-,o- r

Journal.

I'DIH'I.AK MtSU'

GROVEU C. CADIEU

Editor ami Manager

PUBLISHED EVERY THl'RSDAY.

at 12 o'clock noon on the 2nd clay oi

April. 117. to receive a communica-

tion of na-

tional

mattersconcerning grave
policy, which should be taken

immediately under consideration;
"Now therefore. I Woodrow Wilson

president of the United States of

America, do hereby proclaim and de

bid was $20,000. . ;

This sale is saiii to be final and
Tennessee Farmers Who Keep

Dairy Co as Can Thus

Increase Profits
5onie people HUe the saxophone,

Some Pvp!e like the fife.

Some say the cornet's duleot tone

liisnhivs a lot of life.

will be passed upOn by , Chancellor

WWeht in Knoxville this week.

These gentlemen making the pur- -

clare that an extraorainai y

Entered at the posloOce at Johnsoi

City. Tenn., as second class matter.

si nsciurnoN $1.00 a ykab.

ACTION!

chase stated that ; tney win o,.e.a nnriii
factory in" OVoenevUle and wit. MILR llLtAII Wit AN!Ve have the harp and the bassoon,

The ukelele eva.e,
Jut likes the tune begin at. once to gei uw

....,.f.f .hum n.nmi-- J 2 JiT.Bii AfTMV!sra

GOLDEN
EAGLE '

FLOUR.
Guaranteed to conform to the

'
Pure

Food Act, June 30, 1906

Sparger Mills Co.
BRISTOL, - TENMJiSEE

Ex.The hum of plenty plays.- -

requires the congress of the Lnueu
in extra session at

States to convene
the capital in the city of Washington

on the second day of April, 1917, at
which all persons12 o'clock noon, of

who" shall at that time lie entitled to

thereof are herebyact as members
in tnke notice.

in shape and get timber on tne grouuu

for the manufacture of chairs- - It

will. require about five or six weeks

to get everything Tin readiness to op- -.
'I'he ore.sideiit, the executive of the Many Farmers Are Selling Cream and

Getting Regular Pay Check in Re-

turn Permanent Success Depends
Upon Production of Clean Cream.

I.Iniro-.-int- : Omirhs n- - l'an-rre- iis

American neople. is not to ifinoio the

latest outrages put upon them hy th,c erate, whicn wni;requi.c
, i i .,,! fiftv inpn and turn outPrussian pirates. nunut;u ouand the sealhand"r.iv. n .under my Good clean cream should he pro

hat tickling cou-d- tha

ike at night and drain;
nul e:ievK?. I'. King's-

Get rid or

:eeps you aw

.our v it.' lity
srven hundred colnpiete- - cnan s ua....

f the United' States of America theIt is insufferable that we should
to such outrages long duced on every Tennessee farm where

Oreeneville Seichlight
dairy cows are kept, according to C. A.

i :i lilOi'..-.:i'I- lunrMiii ilst dav of March, in the year oi cm

i.m-,- one thousand nine hundred andNew discovery s--That viu' fhips sailing me m-
-

on their lawful business- - ir llutton, Dairy Specialist of the n

nr Extension. University of
v.

seas fOUSCHEMENEW....Ween, and of the independence oi

tio nnvticnlar instances returning il'OKTING LIQl'OK Tennessee. Knoxville.TKAhe United States the Mist.

, laxative a:;'
It root.ies I he ir

nil ki'h; the eoh

is .v.wi relievei
Dr. King's-

i... i.,,i., iv uith ballast ".lust a short while back," stiys Mr.

euudy, ani:'i l'ti

ivonipi y iV" 1 :v;j.

hated membra ne :

.err.i.i; yir.' Cv.u'.i

iclay da.ngermi
llutton, "the Dairy Division of the U.

knoxville. Mart 21. A tiew scheme
t A r flnul . 11 pe Rppinff iiHUSH MEMBERS I . rr, : i I IP1IH rl lllrflll. VI L ll.Ul.- -' .

ho RUiiiinarily sunk and their oCieerr

and crews east off to the chances of

cannot be hniRor lolcr- -

s.il boats, I'll ONE OYER to transport nqi " x ...
n. ood cream to theii I't.r nearl:

? liecn tha fnvril'i
e, ( u;, catial:.-'-

lew Idseovery
ij'ly yrr.vy, it hi

wily f.i'.' ?;;-i-

an effort to cvado the law was discov ,
-

recommendationB,
when Deputy Arthue A. i ells Thecred j on yearg of experience.

and Joseph Peeler, of the Southern
g made by the government work- -

ated.
It fires the blood of the ciii.ens oi London. March 21 -The British

- i. il.ni oo far ns
burning bott'.e to.'ay at yi.ui(V,iu n'ltinn to the point of premier toiu tne iiii--

the goveTnment's information showed IWBSkhis. Got a

rtiiv-i.-'t. &icthei:t tii4,h- - natience. They love railway, came across a trunk wnicu er3 ghouid be well taken in Tennessee,

had excess baggage ticket pasted on
j ftbson.tely indispensa- -

their flag anr1 revolution has neen.... . . 1country. They thrill to

all that it Symbolizes. They are de- -
Oi !. IMONS OKtiAMAE brought about with very little moon-she- d.

to know- -

satisfactoryIt wasCENTRAL LABOR COl'NCEL

it. The trunk looked suspicious ana
be of ciean cream.

Deputv Wells waited for the owner. To produc.e t.ieau milk the barn,
K Dawkins and Cleveland yardi milkers, and milk utensils must

SET who reside in McAnally flats be , ciean d the cows must be cleanthat the new government had been

formed for the express purpose or
rn,., r.mfv.il T,filwr Council of

t r:. lined that whatever it t.oats n

shall be respected; that when ver an

man loyal to that Has goes, on 1h

land or thesea, it shall mean for hnr

the protection of a great n lion in

presented their claim checks anu ,

cream separator and the milkthe" war with increased
ohnson City was organized Tuesday carrying ready to haul tne iruu utensils should be moroiy wacu

. . dftpP1 -- VI i i - na nruaio Telephones
on Farms

vigor.iirht the new organization repre
nnhhed Their trunk was opeiieu " ana scaiaeu as i""", "

The niemier continued:
senting; the different labor unions of

ninin th rtv-si- x quarts Ul me. ni uc-.- . f -- -of his l ights ns its citizen, i nej

i.,i,irr tmlnv from eve.y rooc1 "T hive only to add on behalf of found to ..roam lpft in the seoarator or on utenall
are: be citv. The organization was per

.ll.. Ill fin1 ttlO I ii. ant a 'starter' and cause theand four quarts of corn wtilsky.
.. 1 1. VnYietl- -the government tnai vncyw.n ....u occhosenof this republic, to the presuioni im

n,.0,.unn nP tiieir will theii
pcted by

' contmiltees bein;
am llie several unions of The interior oi tne inumPnssinn t.conle will find that liberty cream to sour more quickly.

. "Cream should be separated so asthe city
ed with aluminimi. pigennoics mmin aeomnatibe with order evenDistrictOr tn contain from 30 to 35 per cent orisml the 'work started by
each quart was nestled in a sate man

, .!.., nn.l thMt tVCe DCO" butterfat, as rich cream does not sourThe centralcnioi- .1. W.. Vance.

III' Hf Uiw.. v. .

mishl.. They know that no longei

hopes liat Germany did not meat,

what she said when she serve notice

on the 31st of last January .iat she

revoiuiiuiiai y imi" v

P.e the best defenders of their ner. The trunk had 'been smppea ui
so quickly as thin cream, men cream

sents between '' aim Ky.ody now repr leaves more sktmraiiK on tne iaim i".Knoxville from Lexington
jwn nonor.

interrupted by.OiMunion.

The temnorary officers oi The premier wasthe Cen- -f intr.rifl to resnect our rii'titfa
feeding purposes, reduces transporta-
tion expenses, makes less bulk to han-

dle on the farm and in the creamery,did
STIFF, SORE 1UISCLES KEL1EYEBi -- l f,, the Irish mem- -

hat the ii,! Council are: President, 'J. E, ironicais -Thv Vn.iw that he realizes
dou't you and usually reaches the creamery in

Cramped muscles or soreness folhers and cnesoitoache; J. B. Colbert

.i n,.,.,to'.trrasill,(l'. B. P. better condition.what you preach?practice Cream sours very qutcKiy at tem:liau iivi

iriiton: corresponding secretary, J 1
lowing a cold or case of grippe are

eased and relieved by a nappllcation

of Sloan's Liniment. Does not stain
m peratures above 60" F.; therefore, 11

should be kept at as low a temperature
nossihlB. Cream should be cooledMiller: sergcant-at-arm- s- II. L- DEMOCRATIC CACCl S

MARCH 30 ihe skin or clog the pores like mussy
!ep,i Trustees will be elected next FOR HOISE

time for action has come a d they

are confident that any forth, v dela

only through Ms anx-

iety
on h. i -

to take' the most effectiv .: aetioi

that mav be within his poweu.

They don's care what the name o!

It is tcbe whetherthat action may
he' called war or just plain pirate

limiting, with no quarter to the lilac
s

Potsdam huccane; v. Bui
flag of the
,i. ... j ,i,o,i,l thiit action h taken

5'0c per Month and Up

If there is no telephone on your

farm write for our free booklet

telling how you may get service at

small cost.
m

4

Addrett

FARMERS' LINE DEPARTMENT

rnesdav night when a permanent or- ointments or plasters and penetrates

miicklv without rubbing. Limber up,ni7'iti'-it is ai'fested. Washington, March 21..1Word was

eceived here this Afternoon from
'

. t .lictriet organizer of exercise, drive out
your muscles after
the nains and aches of rhumatism,J, . v nil'

ho American Federation of Labor
Majority Leader Kitchin that a demo

immediately after it nas ueei. ueija.at-ed-
,

and should be kept cold until de-

livered to the creamery. Cold water
is an effective agent for this purpose.
Fresh cream should not be mixed with
cream from previous skimmings until
it has been thoroly cooled, as the
addition of warm cream Taises the tem-

perature of the older cream and
hastens souring.

id be keot in a clean.

neni.ni lumbago, strains, sprainsVtntod that the objects of the forma- cratic caucus to consider organisa
v' . ..p n r.ntini Labor Council here and bruises with Sloan's ' Liniment,tion of the new house will be neia- ' ".ivill V.IL 11

3 re Get a bottle today. At all DruggistsMarch 30. The call was issued trom

his North Carolina home. The repub.. .il Inn
"The purposes ot ine .ui 25c. -

of the
a wail

in that
by the

Jour- -

wnll.vpnt ilntpfl nlace in order that obf the Central Labor Beans had tentively planned a caucus

llicy uu ii:"""
if necessary to the full exten

nation's resources, and they
this action firm in the convic t

their president is animated

same spirit. LouisvilleCouri(
nal. v

other things, the more thor for April 14.. but tney aiso a. jectionable odors may not be absorb-
ed from the atmosDhere.

nigh organization of the toilers of - - - . ..pected to advance their meeting.
"In order to keep the cream smooio

and uniform and prevent the formahhnson City into unions.
T nite the different unions in

TOIIACCO .11 MI'S 3 TEK tion of lumns. It should oe tnoroiy
his locality so that their rights and

100 1'OI NOS AT HENDERSONor oi r solom.ks st'rred each time a new lot of cream
is added to the older cream.

Now Well
. "ThedForls Black-Draug- ht

Cumberland Telephonemay become a common issue
tn the summer, when cream is en

ind that they may extend to eatn
Henderson, Ky3 March 20.JUnfired

eaf tobacco was up 3,the 100 pounds
We have welcomed home our

i....i miiiinrv nvLi.r i at:on. The)
route, the cans should be entirely cov-r-

with wet sacks or blankets to pro- -

;. and Telegraph CompanyIs the best d medicine
lectJtUa-cjea- nj

from Jheheit,tho
.Iher moral and material rupi.w
ill times.. ""

determined support"To secure the
over prices jiaia nic uunns r

Ulll IL.1
have now been for month on

border. While they To insure the aeiivery ot cream uihave NCORPORATED:
good quality, it should he delivereaor- - five weeks today selling up to ?18.25

Over 100 baskets on three floors soldthe members oi tne vm ...
f BOX 411, KNOXVILLE. TENN.
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label, so at least twice a weea in wimei m

three times a week in summer.",r,i.MiniiK for the union
for from U to the top figure. Buy- -not been called on for dan';err,i.s ser-

vice what they have had to do h.--

and has beenendurancetaken great
an arduous and difficult service. They

'- .hat those who pay union wages and

recognize union working conditions ers secmea more innt--i

HAVE YOU, MR. FARMER, '

lever used," writes J.A.

Steelmanj olPatlonville, Texas.

"1 suffered terribly with liver

troubles, and could get no relief.

The doctors said I had .con-

sumption. I could not work at

all. finally I tried

today than for several weeks. Qual-

ity was much better.nav receive the uncliviaeu hupihhiniroW illP 1 KOlUltMrt UHVi "- -
EVER ASKED YOUflSELFi.intv vi t" j -

i. criticism I ir,e,l wncre workers.
soldiers. There was 111

, 7 I
.

'..
' 'v.i ih.-nntr- our Central THESE QUESTIONSTo be able

alland discussi niutA examine jniinnni State or municipal,
Floating Gardens ot China,

Immune Alike to Drought cr

Flood, Often Avert Famine
Wverv farmer will do well to com

military bill w.i.cn v
of the Ilay
vided for the mustorng of national

into the federal service
guardsmen have done all
and hireling writers

they could to cast reflections on the

tlW2, lit.."...-- ,

'ftecting the workers; give every
for free discussion- - and ex pare his farm with more successful

farms, to see where liis is weak and CORTraGffTiS.ftp mti! n inn nil the same, and
whether It can be improved, says C. E.press itii ui "i"u"'"

ntke recommendations to our mem Aitred. Division of Extension, Univerof interest to theThe first point
traveler in China is the boat to-- .n ot

o...,...n Thi Chookeang, or P.earl nv- - ttu nf Tennessee. Knoxville. Let him
,ers and the community that may re

condi- - v.ui. ...... . , .
unit himself these Questions: yimit in the establishment of

ions and enactment of laws bene- - of miles, is eovtit"er for a distance (

with boats, which form the residences .

Land H ,population.uf a numerous
(1) Have I 80 to 200 acres of crops?

If not, can I buy or rent ptore land?
i2 Are mv crop yields 10 to 20

of the com
icial to the wage earners JbffisLu lmpn.ljhin8l Ori.ntolShkKiU

guardsmen. But those who u. li-

ned they have made mag-

nificent
to judge say

soldiers. They have vindicat-

ed the reputation of the volunteer sol-dio-

of the United States, the kind

have fought our wars
of soldiers who

through all our- history. Tennessee

in proud of its returning guardsmen.
the civil life from

They enter again
Put they are ready

which they came.
. null neatn to serve theii

MtolSiatluable in China, and it is presume..
that the rent ,of the river i merely

munity.
'To at all times lend our better than my neighbors' who have

the same soil? If not, will it not paysupiiort
officers

- .

iiiiTnlmil. ' ""V .ttharealvanlzed. or tin-pU- te paintea reac the siate or mini" ii" m to increase Ahem? WitBtniv.0i;r.r7r ; -. -
0f Cortright Metal smngiesior

BLACK-DRAUGH- T

and to my surprise, I got better,

and am to-d- ay as well as any

man.'Tlvedford's Black-Draug- ht

is a general cathartic,

vegetable liver medicine, that

has been- - regulating irregulari-

ties of the liver, stomach and

bowels, for over 70 years. Get

a package today. Insist on the

131 Are my cows at least 60 betsuch labor laws
in the enforcement of

as we have now or may hereafter he

enacted."
ter than, my neighbors? If not, how

much am I losing on them per year?

The Chinese not only live on tne riv-

ers but they also use them for gar-

dening purposes. In the month 01

April a bamboo raft, ten to twelve feel

i.,,, nmi nliout half as wide, is pre

at a iiiuinci.1 0 -
mt o la nmtel'ial in tne

nonnirv. imio..... :. iv.o criinvH for enottgn onuut

I For Sale by
9 (

LOCAL ROOFERS, OR'
CORTRIttHT ME TAT, ROOFING ( 0.

60 North 23rd St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Had I better stop keeping cows or get

better ones?
til Am I eettine at least 20 of mypared.

"
I

The poles are lashed together, wttl. j

ranivs ui t" t""
to command all the trc.ops whh'h Ten-

nessee would he red Hired to raise.

trying experience

NEU.ECTED COL! CROW WORSE

A cough that racks and irritates receipts from the sale of cash crops?
If not, could I make more money by1 Ul'J no..

but they are now wen the throat may lead to a bci.uuoon the border raising cash crops?
We trustfor nv emergency (5) Am I getting at least zuv0 01

ill MII V'
my money from animal proaucis;healing pine balsams in Dr. lcu. opniiine Thedford's. t-'- U

b'
Pine Tar Honey Nature's own rem
-- Hv- v.n bothe and relieve the irri

--

( .50 FOUR MONTHLY MAGAZINES $"jo: Ann niu PjiiDPr All One Year .

$WHY DO YOU KEEP COWS?

interstices of an Inch net ween true...

Over this a layer of straw an inch

thick is spread, nud then a coating two

inches Ihick of adhesive mud, taken

from the bottom of n canal or pond,

which receives the seed.
The raft is mcored to the bank in

still water, and requires no further
attention. The straw soon gives awnj
and the soil also, the roots drawing
support from the water alone.

In tib'-u- t 20 days the raft becomes
edvered with the creeper (ipoinea rep-mn-

nnd its stems nttd roots tire

tation, breathing will bo easier, and
U VUA m -- sw. . .

the antiseptic properties will kill the

the country will not need them, but

will readily respond
if it does they
and Tennessee will promptly furnish

has been its history anu
tW men. as
through which practice it won its so-

briquet. v

The whole world will rejoice with
removal ot the in- -

it it soul at the

nt Question AtKea rarmcrs
,.,,i,.h retarded healing. Have

By State Livestock Specialist.fttri III niuv.. - -
v.,t fnf rmiin. sore throat ane

It uauuj '

chronic bronchial affections. Get The dairyman keeps cows to
the cheap roughage of his farmI Safe '

Pleasant to take. Ai
UUI I itJ V"unj
all Druggists, 25c.

iKna or ,.rime and graft and Gor
gathered for tuokiiig. In autumn Its

man intrigue from the government of
Snail white petals ami yeii.m

il. j .urn!
Tj.,aciU mid these1ling up of a sys OSCULIST WILL CONSIDER

ATT1TI OE OF MEM HERS stamens, nestling aniony uu; iuun
leaves, present a v,ry I'ftytem' under which the nation at least

into milk and butter to sen, ana rate

manure to keep up the fertility of hi

land.
The beefman keeps cows to convert

the cheap roughage of his farm Into

calves to Bell', and into manure to keep
up the fertility of his land.

The dairyman should keep cows,

such as Holsteins, Jerseys, etc., that
. . 3 . . . Aarv

great.- -

may rule and may become

Boston Transcript. The chief use. however, iff to raise
vegetables for the owner's family, and,Chicago. March 20. Th national

executive committee of the Socialist
... .i.,,-- cent nut. a call for what with half, a dozen of these raits, a

l...l.l:. l,il a Gel The Most For Your Moneyn. i.,... n hiive enough and topuny tuucij t..-- - . -
nationalia termed "an emergency Vlll H.llll.lA -

finnr'n. s.irsin exchange.Via nttiiildpennvention" tu v.v- -

In the lower v.ang-tse-iiaii- uuu

are emcieni pruuuemo
products.

The beefman should keep cows, such

as Shorthorns, Hereforda, Angus, etc,
that produce good calves.

The dairyman ghouid breed his cows

f the organization toward impend

The courts arenow iiouuns t"t --

wi, has the right to go through her
hm.band's pockets. But she didn't

wait for the decision of any of the

t.iurts before putting the matter into

practice. Augusta Chronicle.

Honng-H- o rivers, extensivej.ee oimum

are cultivated in this manner. Upon j Iing war. The convention, will be held

in St. Louis, Mo beginning April You can get 87.00 each
100.00 youyear on evety

have, if you invest in our to a dairr area duu. iu
rafts constructed ns above, weens anu t

adherent tnud are placed ns a flooring,

nnd when the rice shoots nre ready j

for transplanting, they are placed In

- By talcinfe advantage of this remarkable offer now, you make a cash,vtn
of $1.10. Yen fcet a year's subscription to our paper and to these four splendid

magazines a total value of $2.60 for only $1.50.

This o3er Is open to old and new subscribers. If you ore already a sub-

scriber subscription wiU be extended one yearto any of these mafcaiines, your
from date of expiration.

This offer also includes a FREE dress pattern. When you receive your first

of Today's, select any dress pittern you desire, send your order to Xoday

Marine, fcivinfe them the tize and number of the pattern and they will send t

to you free of charge. '

Never before hes any newspaper been able to offer magazines of such hifeh

character at rfjhis price. We are proud of this offer and we urfce yon to take

advantage of it at once. .

should breed his cows to a Deei-ore- u

bull. . ....
Purebred bulls should always do

used. High-grad- e cows are as economthe floating soil, which, being nunesive .

nnd held in place by weed roots, the

plants are maintained In position

FOR SvGiwlE DASZING
I Per (M

Preferred Steel
throughout the season, me rice upeu-ln- g

in from 00 to 70 days.

ical producers ot milk or Deer as pure-bred-

.
1 A purebred bull will Increase the

value of the calf crop 10 par calf,
. tsno ner rear, for a herd of 30 cows.

R. M. Murphy. Livestock Specialist, $11 50 Send Your Ordsr Before You Forget It $fl'.50
iL The Magazines Will Stop Promptly When Time It U

pBjjjSJBSBSMBBSSMSSBBBSBSSSSSSSBBBBSBB

Division ot Extension, university 01

Tennessee, Knoxville. .

The rnfts nre fastened to the snore

by cables, and these flontlng fields

have served to avert famine, whether

hy drought or flood. When other
fields were submersed and their crops
sodden or rotten, these floated and
flourlshWl, and when a drought pre-

vailed, they subsided with the falling
waters, and, while the soil around was

Dlldends payable quarter-

ly, Per cent- - everv 3

.months.
Let your Idle money work

(or you.

DR C1TO R. WHITE, fnkiA sirf lwir rtsr (Fw-s- rtf atMM)

WHITE SERUM COMPANY
utiiiaTiiBPa AND DISTRIBUTORS OF

Transportation the Main Th ng.

The power which has controlled th

world for all time has been superiority
Civilisation, com-merc- e

In transportation.
and empire have always fol-

lowed The present generation looki

npon the railroad as on. of th? com-

monest ot conveniences, and has no

conception how near we are to its be-

ginning Chauncey M. DPw-

Tfc4 Bristol

T&ii Co.

Abacluteiy Puro

THE GREAtEST BAIffi-DA- Y IIELP POTENT, AND TESTED ftKTI - HOG - CHOLERA SEBQP.1

arid, advanced to maturity.

. Caught the Aurfleoce.

Patience Did the rendition of "Ju-

lius Caesar" vmeet with the approval of
the audience? Patrice Oh, yes: you
know they killed Julius In the; first
act! Yonkere Statesman.

1314 mm IT.. NASHVII.LI, TEMW.HrRa Isr UttrilsrfTEuraou sum tmV
Bristol. TennesseeNo Alum No Phosphate
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